
Buyer’s PIN Error and PIN Number Change

User Enters 4-Digit PIN Number If User Enters Incorrect PIN 
Number 3 Times, Then This PIN 

Error Screen Appears

Then User is Prompted to Enter 
ID and Password



After User Sucessfully Logs In, User is 
Prompted to Create a New 4-Digit PIN

User is Prompted to Confirm the New 
PIN Number

Reset PIN is Successful



Security and Settings

Main setting screens for app Log Out category - when user 
presses he gets options for Log Out 

of app or Cancel

Terms and Conditions for the app



Setting appears after user presses 
Account Settings. User is able to click 

each of the categories

Security screen, user presses to 
slide to next screen

Pop up to input User ID 
and Password



Reset PIN, user enters new PIN 
number and screen automatically 

slides to next sceen

Confirm PIN, user is prompted to 
re-confirm PIN again then auto 

slides to next screen

PIN Successful screen appears for 
a few seconds then auto goes to 

Settings screen



Setting Screen shown for category 
Payments. Press Payments 

Pop up appears to access 
Payment screen. Prompts for User 

ID and Password, OK

Cards screen showing Default 
card and Other Cards. User can 
select press one of the card cat-

egory to view Card Data



Card Data shows automatically 
card details. User can select 

Delete to delete the card details

Add Card, by pressing the small circle 
plus icon from the Cards screen will 
slide to show show Add Card. User 

can add a card by entering card data 
or delete the data from screen.



Settings to Privacy Privacy Settings allows user to 
deactivate Gi, voice recognition 
system in the app be sliding the 
green button to off or back on.

Feedback screen, user can send 
email to Trak and offer feedback 

or suggestions



Main Settings for Purchases Purchase Transactions, displays all 
the buyer’s purchase transactions. 

Buyer can search report by 
merchant’s name, date of transaction, 

amount or unique transaction id. 
Buyer can select Reports button and 
a excel report is automatically sent to 

buyer’s email of transactions.

Sales Transactions, displays all the 
merchant purchase transactions. 
User can search report by buyer’s 
name, date of transaction, amount 
or unique transaction id. Merchant 

can select Reports button and 
a excel report is automatically 

sent to merchant’s email of 
transactions.

QR History, all successfully 
created QR codes are stored in 

QR History. User can use right or 
left arrows to browse all stored 
QR codes or use finger to scroll 
through each screen. Screens 
are number like 1 of 2 and user 

can easily re-publish QR code or 
Delete it.



Main Setting, pressing 
Create QR code

Merchant Log in, Sign Up or 
Forgot Password screen appears 

automatically, if user is not logged in

Creating a Merchant’s Account. 
Shows for a brief period over the 

Merchant screen to give vistor details 
on setting up a Merchant account.



User selects Log in, then they 
are prompted to input their user 

ID and Password.

iForgot screen. If user selects 
the iForgot link text then user is 

presented with the Reset Password 
screen, which includes Secret 

Questions and Answers.



Process for Sign Up as a Business account, Personal account or For 
Fun (Web screens shown here but same as App Sign Up process).

Business
Personal ]

Create a Trak Account (Will change to “Create a Trak Profile 
Account”) here all users from all countries need to create a 

basic Profile account and select Next. If you select Brasil, in the 
next screen How Will You Use Trak, you will get the following 
three drop down options (Personal, Business and For Fun). If 

you select any other country other than Brasil here, you will only 
get one option in the How Will You Use Trak? That option is For 
Fun. Brazil gets the full app with commerce capabilities and all 

other countries get the basic version of the app.

How Will You Use Trak? again depending if your select Brasil 
or any other country will depend on what options drop down. 

If you select For Fun in any country then you don t need to 
complete any more screens. However, if you select Brasil then 

more screens are required for your to complete.

For Fun



Create a Trak Merchant Account. If you selected in Brasil How 
Will Use Trak? and your answer is Business then you will be 
sent to the screens that ask your to sign yo as a business.

Crate a Trak Personal Account. if your selected in Brasil How 
Will Use Trak? and you selected Personal than you will be 

directed to complete the fields and screens relating to setting 
up a Trak Personal account.

[Just for Fun Screen]



Create a Trak Personal Account (Continue) Add Your Bank Account. 
Both Brasil Personal and Business Accounts require you 

to add your bank account information



Buyer Sign Up Flow Chart Process

Buyers Sign Up Screen Description of Buyers Account Buyers Sign Up Screen, 
Account Info, Delivery Address, 

and Credit Card Information. 
Test Credit Card 

MC 5571-3140-2261-0094

Scan QR Code Camera Screen Product Transaction Screen 
With Multiple Functions

Gi

Takes 
you to 
settings

Takes 
you to 
settings

Takes you 
to view 
cart screen

Buyer’s



Change Delivery Address
• User Can Change Delivery 
  Address Before Checkout

• Add Multiple Cards.
• Use Finger to Drag & 
   Drop Cards

Enlarged View of Product
• Press Thumb Image in   
   Transaction Screen to View  
   Enlarged Product Photo
• Up to 3 Enlarged Photos, 
with product QR Code Only

Product Options Screen
• If Product Has Color or Size  
   Options, User Must Select
   Before Pressing Pay Now Button

Select OK to Confirm 
Address.  Select Change 
to Change Address

Transaction Screen Continued

Takes 
you to 
add a 
card 
screen

Takes 
you to 
add a 
card 
screen



Buyer Process Screens

Buyer Cart View 4 Digit PIN Required
• Buyer creates 4 digit   
   PIN in sign up

Order Approved or Denied

Gi

Gi

Gi

Buyer 
can 
remove 
from 
cart

Takes 
you 
to QR 
Camera 
screen



Buyers Process

Summary Receipt
• GPS Location of Transaction

Receipt Sent to Buyer’s Email

Gi

Takes 
you 
back 
to QR 
Camera 
screen



Other  Screens and Buyers Process

How Cards are 
Deleted



BUYER’S Sign Up Mobile (from website)



Creating Product QR Flow

Settings - User open settings 
from QR camera screen

Creating QR Codes - Categorries of 
QR codes, some commerce based 

some non-commerce. Press Product 
to go to Product QR form

Form for Selling Product QR with 
fields and merchant can upload a 

photo upto 3.



Product QR form completed 
with required inforamtion to 
sell item. Press Create QR 

Code blue button.

QR code page with product 
information, shipping schedule 

and product image. Press 
Publish to publish the QR to 

Facebook or Email.

User Select FB or 
Email to Publish 

the QR code.

User Select scans 
Product QR Code 

on Facebook



Creating Product QR Flow 2

Publish QR and product infor to Emails. 
Select All to send to All Contacts in 

phone device with emails or press Next 
to add them one-by-one.

Email sent to recipent with QR code 
and image to be scanned by users.



Creating Recipe QR flow 1

 QR Category Screens - 
Select Recipe

Creating Recipe QR Code with text 
feilds and add video and photo. User 
can type in ingredients and Recipe or 

copy and paste.

Selecting Video, user has options 
to choose exisiting or take video. 
Video should be no more than 5 

minutes using mp4.



App compressing video Select Create QR code to upload 
video and auto generate QR code 

with video if added.



Creating Recipe QR flow 2

App compressing video Select Create QR code to upload 
video and auto generate QR code 

with video if added.



Creating Photo QR flow

Select Photo Catagory 
to begin to create a 

photo QR code

Photo QR form to be 
complete and can add 1 
photo here. Select blue 

button to Create QR Code 

QR code screen with 
photo image and photo 

title. can scan QR phone 
to phone to share

 Publish to FB or 
Email the same way 
as QR codes before.



Creating Event QR flow

 QR Category Screens - 
Select Recipe

 Event QR code form with video 
and photo upload. Select Create 

QR code to auto generate QR code 
page with Event content and video

Shows Event form field in with 
keyboard.



 QR Event screen created with 
event details in video image. 

 Publish next to Email or FB



Creating Taxi QR flow

QR categories for Taxi Taxi QR form. Merchant name 
automatically appears so only 
need to type one or two fields 

and crate QR code.

Taxi fields completed now 
driver selects Create QR 

code to auto generate QR

Taxi QR code screen created 
with data, this is a phone 

to phone transaction. 
Passenger scans QR with 

his or her phone.



Creating Invoice QR flow

 Create Invoice QR 
categories

 Invoice QR forms, with drop down 
fields, subtotal and totals calculate 

automatically.

Invoice QR forms field in with 
data and press continue to create 

invoice with QR code.



 Invoice with QR is shown with 
Email button. When email button is 
pressed it sends to a email screen 
to Send the email to the recipent.

 Email received by recipent.



Creating Restaurant QR flow

 Select - QR Category f
or Restaurant

 Restaurant QR form with logo 
upload, press Create QR code 
to auto generate QR code with 

bill info.

Restaurant QR code is generated 
with data from restaurant QR form.
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After you complete the Buyer's Sign Up form, 
your �rst credit card is automatically added to  
your digital wallet.Your personal digital wallet 
has two sections, Default Card and Other 
Cards. The Default Card section is used for all 
transactions unless you replace or add another 
card.You can add as many cards as you like to 
your digital wallet.

To change between Default and Other Cards, 
simply use your �nger to drag and drop the 
card brand icons where you want. Its really 
cool, fast and fun.

Digital Wallet Set Up
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